
CUt Aflalra. f t
A toclal meeting o( ttie clergymen of oar

city, of various denominations, was held last
evening at Ibe roc ma of the Toting Men's
Christian Association, on Chesnut street, above
Twelfth.

The corner-ston- e of the new buiUins: In-

tended for a home for aired aud Infirm colored
persons, male and female, wac laid yesterday
afternoon on the ground at thn Intersection of
tllrard and Belmont avenues, West Philadelphia,
In iLe prettneo of a large uuinber of persous of
both colors.

The body of a man, suppnsod to be Tnom is
Alexander, was found In the Schuylkill atCitha-rln- e

street wharf, yesterday afternoon. He had
dark hair aud goatee, was c!ad In a Chesterfield
coat, black vest and pants, boots and white

and undershirt. Mr. Alexander resided at
No. 1820 Addison street, and has been mlasiair
since Saturday last. The Coroner took charge
of the body, and there being marks of violence
on it, bns ordered a post-morte- m examination.

The young men of the Tenth Baptist Church
have organized a Sabbath-schoo- l, under the
superintendence of Mr. J. A. Bt9tUUrt, at the
corner of Twelth and Montgomery avenue, with
regular church service connected therewith.

Henry Mitchell and Henry CllfT were
arrested yesterday In front of the 8tata Home,
on the charge of flourishing pUtols and threat-
ening the police. Both men were held in $4000
lull.

Last evening, at half-pa- st 6 o'clock, Thomas
Evans was run over by a wagon, and badly in-
jured, at Twenty-thir- d and Chesuut streets.
Be was removed to bis home, No. CJ7 South
street.

Domestic AlTalre
Mr. Thomas Hughes contemplates a some-

what lewrtbened visit to Washington this winter.
Jerome B. Chaffee. sq., is elected Con-pressm-

from Colorado by a majority of
Republican voles.

Again comes a rumor of Secretary Cox's
resignation. It was asserted in Washington
Inst evening that he had placed his portfolio at
the disposal of the President.

Owing to the close contest la Indiana, it is
thought likely that Governor Morton will retain
bs seat in the Senate, thus leaving the Kuglish
mission again an open question.

The suit of John O'Mahony against August
Belmont for the recovery of Fenian funds was
yesterday decided in favor of the defendant,
owing to the default of the plaintiff.

The attendance at the Industrial Exhibition
in Cincinnati on Tuesday numbered 18,000 per-
sons. The general committee have positively
decided to clote the exhibition on the iii inst.

CUT COUNCILS.

Both branches of the legislative department held
their regular slated meeting yesterday.

Select Hranch President Cartel! la the chair.
Mr. Bornell presented a petition irorn tha cltl-sei- is

resident on west Spring Garden street, asking
that there be no further delay in removing build-
ing between Fifteenth anil Seventeenth streets,
and that the street be paved and Improved forth,
wiih. Referred.

Mr. Farrira submitted an o:dtnanco authorizing
the purchase of a lot on Main street, Twenty-thir- d

ward, for school purposes, to cost 91000. Paisod.
Mr. Mcllvatn ottered a resolution lor the paving

ef Forty-fourt- street, from Lancaster avenue to
iiaverioru avenue. Keterrea to tne Committee on
Highways.

Also, a resolution authorizing the construction of
a culvert under Baltimore avenue, from Tbirty-ninl- h

to Fortieth street, providing the expenditure
does not exceed 9300. Passed.

Mr. Hopkins presented a petition for a sower on
Richmond street, in the Sixteenth ward. Referred
to the Committee on Water.

The regular order of the day, the ordinance to
provide lor the better government of the water
supply of the city, was considered. At'cer some
licussion, the Chamber went into Committee of

the Whole on the bill. The Committee of the
Whole reported progress, and requested permission
to sit again text Thursday, which was agreed to.

A resolution requesting the Mayor to send to Se-
lect Council the names of all policemen not con-lirrc-

was patsed.
Mr. George A. Smith ottered a resolution that

Ticga ttrctt, west oi it road, be paved and graded.
Passed.

Also, a resolution relative to creating a paid lire
deiaitnuut.

The preamble sets forth that a change is de-

manded by the public; that the present system has
outlived its usefulness, and that all other large
cities have paid departments working suocesfully.

The resolution provides for ascertaining the pro-
bable cost of equipping and maintaining a paid fire
department. Passed.

Mr. Franciscus called up a resolution to divide
the third div siun of the Fifth ward. .Referred to
the Election Committee.

A resolution was adopted to provide for the paving
of Montgomery avenue, from Richmond to Mem--1

iiis street. Passed.
Mr. Burncll submitted a resolution for the paving

of the sidewalks of Pennsylvania avenue from
Ccates street to Brown. Pasoed.- -

Mr. Mcllvaine presented a resolution for the pav-
ing of Twenty-tlfi- h street. Passed.

'ibe following bills from Common Council were
considered: -

One for the erection of a drawbi Idge at Orthodox
street, over Frankford creek. Concurred in.

Also one for tha construction of a sewer across
Burkina street. Concurred in.

Also one for the grading of Warren street. Con-
curred In.

Ah o one for a sower on Eighteenth street from
Morris to Susquehanna. Concurred in.

Adjourned.
Coiunvm Branch Thlt branch met atr.be usual

hour, President Louis Wagner in the chair. ,
A resolution by the Board or Health was re-

ceived. It declares Montgomery avenue, from' Richmond to Memphis streets, a nuisanoe, and
asked Councils to have it graded and paved Imme-
diately. Referred to the Committee on Highways.

The certificate of election of William P. Fisher
for the unexpired term of Mr. Stockton, and of W.
F. Mitchell. Irom the Fourteenth ward, vice
l.'gLtou. resigned, were received, and the gentle-
men took the usual oath aud war awlgned seats.

A veto message from the Mayor was received re-
lative to the Seventh division of the Twenty-sixt- h
ward. Postponed.

A communication was received from the City So-
licitor, with a letter from the Chief Engineer of
the Water-work- s, who stated that his expenses in
the case of trie Schuylkill Navigation Company
were 1812 69. and that to make such examinations
hs the case demands would cost $1500 additional.
Rei erred to the Committee on Finance.

A communications ' was received from Joseph,
Painter relative to the paving of Long iane. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Highways.

Mr. Bardwley presented the estimates of .the De-
portment of Receiver of Texes for 1871, being
1 33,000. Referred.

Also, an ordinance appropriating 110,000 for the
opening of Belmont avenue. Referred.

Mr. Logan presented a resolution allowing the
sale of goods on the street within four feet or build-
ings. Referred.

A number of petitions for gas lamps, culverts,
&c., were presented and referred.

Mr. W. F. Miller, of the Committee on Highways,
presented a resolution to pave Warren street, from
Thirty-nint- h to Fortieth street, and Brown street,
from Paynter street to Pennsylvania avenue. Also,
the grading of Warren street. Agreed to. Also
one for the construction of a sewer at Eighteenth
street and Park avenue. Agreed to.

Also, one authorizing the payment of the bill of
William H. Krider, for the construction or a sewer
at Lancaster avenue and Forty-eight- h street.
LtFT(S to

Mr. H. Huhn, of tha Committee on Police,
presented an ordinance granting permission to the
West Chestnut street Presbyterian church to greet
a temporary chapel. Agreed to.

Mr. willets, of the Committee of Surveys, called
up the bill authorising tha construction of sewers
on Buttonwood street, from Franklin to Eighth
street; on Garden street, from Willow to south line
of Buttonwood street; on Mount Vernon street,
from Twenty-firs- t to east line of Twenty-secon- d

street, and on Norris street, eastward from Go li-

ner's run to depression west of Ulohmoad street.
Mr. Kline iuovsd to strikeout the portion to

Buttonwood. Agreed .to, and the bill passed as
amended.

Mr. Hanna presented a resolution authorizing tha
Commissioner of Markets and City Property to
leaae a room for the use of the additional Judge.
Referred.

Mr. Bardsley presented a resolution to enter
satisfaction on the official bond of Samuel S. Capp.
Referred.

Tha following Select Council bills were taken no.
One to purchase a lot of ground In the Twenty-thir- d

war a ana appro printing ww mareiur. xvoierreu
to Committee on Schools.

Also, one to construct a sewer on Baltimore a ve-

na between Tblrty-niht- h and Fortieth streets.
Agrd to.

Mr, Martin presented a resolution requesting the
Thief Kngtncer and Fire Martbal to inform Coun-
cils Of tha particulars of the fir at BudJ and Broad
streets, on th night ef the etu iust. Agreed to.

Adjourned. '
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THE ELE TIOXS.
The Latest Itetara front ike Different States.

Myers, Democrat, telegraphs from the Bod-for- d

Congressional district that he is elected
by thirty-on- e majority. Adjutant-Genera- l

Kussell telegraphs from Bedford to Governor
Geary that Cessna has carried the district by
a small majority. Donley, RepnMican, is
defeated in the Greene district.- - Democratic
gain of one Senator in Huntingdon district.
Dill, Democrat, is elected in Lycoming Sena-
torial district. The Republican majority in
(he State Senate is only one.

Shoemaker, Republican, has 10;K) majority
for Congress in Luzerne, and POO in Susque-
hanna county. Harding, Republican, hni
defeated George W. Woodward for President
Judge of Lnzerne county by 1(100 majority.
The entire Republican tioket is elected in
Luzerne, with perhaps one or two unimpor-
tant exceptions. This is one of the most
astonishing political revolutions on record,
Luzerne being heretofore a reliable Demo-
cratic; stronghold.

The election of the Democratic State ticket
in Indiana is conceded by all parties. Eighty-fiv- e

counties beard from, most of which are
official, give 12 7G Democratic majority. The
seven counties yet to hear frem give a Demo-
cratic majority fit the Sta,te election ia lSOS
of 41C. The Democrats have 8 majority in
the House of Representatives, and the Senate
is a tie. General Shanks' (Republican) ma-
jority in the Ninth Congressional district will
not exceed 2K). The result for Congress in
the Fourth district is still unknown. General
Coburn's (Republican) majority in the Fifth
district is Special despatches give Judge
"Wilson (Republican) 2G majority in the
Fourth Indiana district.

It is now claimed here that Smith, Repub-
lican, in the Sixth Ohio district will have fully
COO majority.

Fifty-tw- o counties heard from officially give
a Republican majority of (!.S2". The remain-
ing thirty-Bi- x counties will increase the Re-
publican majority to l.",00f. In the Fourth
district McKinney, Democrat, has 121 mijo-rit- y.

The Republicans held a grand jollifica-
tion meeting here to-nig- which was at-

tended by f000 people.
PThe official canvass of the vote for member
of Congress in Colorado gives Jerome B.
CbaQee (Republican) 1:392 majority.

ANOTHER IT.OCI.AMATION FROM FRESIDENT
CiKAST NO CLEMENCY TO OFFENDERS.

Washington, Oct. 13.
By tub Presidkkt of the United States a pro-

clamation 'Whereas, divers parsons
have, at sundry times, within the territory or Juris-
diction of the United States, began or set on foot,
or pro Ided or prepared the means for military ex-
peditious, or enterprises, to be carried on thence
against the territories or dominions of Powers with
whom the United States are at peace, by organiz-
ing bodies, pretending to have Powers of govern-
ment over portions of the territories or dominions
of powers with whom the United States are at
peace, or oy being or assuming to be members of
such bodies by levying or collecting or collecting
money for the purpose, or for the alleged purpose
of using the same in carrying on military euter- -
l'i irrn b;h.iui bucu icri icui ien ur uumiuiuus, oy en-
listing ami organizing armed forces to be used
B(?Bli)ft such Powers, and by titling out, equipping
and arming vowels to trauHport s'ioh orzanizad
armed forces, to be employed In hostilities against
such Powers; and

Whereas, It is alleged, and there is reason to ap-
prehend, that such evil diwposed persons have also
st sundry times, within the territory and Jurisdic-
tion of the United States, violated the laws thereof,
by accepting and exorcising commissions to service
by land and sea, against Powers wi h whom the
United States are at peace, bv enlisting themselves.
or other persons, to carry on war against auoh
Powers, ly fitting out and; arming vessels with in-
tent that the same shall be employed to cruise, or
commit Hostilities against eucn rowers, or by de-
livering commissions within the territory or juris-
diction of the United States for such vessnlR, to the
intent that they might be employed as aforesaid;
and.

Whereas, Such acts are in violation of the laws
of the United States. In such case made and pro-
vided, and are done in disregard of the duties and
obligations which all persons, residing or being
within the territory or Jurisdiction of the United
States, owe thereto, and are condemued by all
right-mind- ed and g citizens;

Now, therefore, 1, Ulysses S. Grant, President of
the United States of America, do hereby declare
and proclaim, that all persons hereafter found
within the territory or jurisdiction of the United
States, committing any of the above recited viola-
tions ot law, or any similar violations of the so-
vereignty of the United States, for which punish-
ment Is provided by law, will be vigorously prose-
cuted therefor, and upon conviction and sentenced
to punishment, will not be entitled to expect or re-
ceive the clemency of the Executive to save them
from the consequences of tbelr guilt.

And 1 enjoin upon every officer of the govern-
ment, civil, military or naval, to una all e nor to in
his power to arrest for trial and punishment every
such offender against the laws providing for the per-
formance of our sacred obligations to friendly
powers.

In testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand,
and cause the seal of the United States to be af-
fixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this 12th dtyof
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand el ght
hundred and seventy, and of the independence of
the United States of America the Dinety-nrt- b.

U. S. UftANT.IB' me rresiaent.
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

inn war.
LA.8T NIUHT8 DESPATCHES.

SAZAINE S TACTICS AT METZ GERMANY DESIRES
FKACK EISilAUCK IS READY FOB INTERVEN-

TION.
Lomdoh, Oct. 13 It seems that the Empress

Eugenie sent for General Bourbakl, and that her
object was to propose through him conditions of
peace, on the basis that Prussia should retain Al-
sace and Lorraine, and leave the Prince Imperial
under her regency to govern France. When she
was told bv Bourbakl that nobody in Prance would
tolerate even the presence of tbe Prince Imperial,
the Empress burst into tears. The letter from Eu-
genie to the (Emperor, of whlob Countess Go w per
was the bearer, doubtless referred to this project.
' The preliminaries of marriage between the
Princess Louisia, fourth daughter of Queen Vic-
toria, and the Marquis of Lome, eldest, son of the
Duke of Argyle, have been arranged, with the
consent of the Queen. It is considered that the
possibility of the Princess succeeding to the Crown
is too remote to render the alliance dangerous.

Tbe town of Ablis has been burned, according to
the threats of the Prussians, because the people,
not regular soldiers of France, had tired at the
Prussians.

General Burnaide has frequent Interviews with
Count Bismarck. . . . -

Tbe Prussians occupy Breteull, and are oertainly
advancing on Amiens.

Tbe disorders in Uheims are denied. The rumor
and the contradiction are equally untrustworthy.

The correspondent of the London Poet reports,
that one hundred anl fifty volunteers from the
United States recently arrived at Tours, and met
w ith an enthusiastic reception.

General Fleury has been permitted to rejoin Na-
poleon at Wllbeuuehoae. There la much cariosity
to know what has become of Marshal Lebouf. No-
thing has been heard of aim since tbe first serious
battle arounda Meta.

Tha people in Tours and Its vicinity are reported
to be rushing to arms. It is expected that the large
masses of fresh troops called out by Minuter G i in-

fect t a will take tbe Held within ten days.
It is reported that General Bourbakl hat taken

command at Tours.
An engagement took place on the 11th Instant

between tha Prussians aud French at Messaugere.
The latter were defeated and compelled to abandon
the place.

A corps of Frano-tlreur- s left Lyons yesterday
for the seat of operation on the Loire. It Is re-
ported that the garrison of Montmedy made a sortie
which resulted in the recapture of Stenay.

Lonno, Oct-1- 3 It it reported that Prussia de-air- es

the restoration of Nice to Italy.
Loom, Oet. 13. (Special to the New York Tri-

bune). A letter dated Meseires, on October 7,
says to-da- battle was the most Important effort
tnat Bazaine nas made since me rrusstaus have
thrown their belt of suns and earthworks around
the fortress. He had at least Uo.OOO men engaged,
but the Prussians were much more numerous. The
morning was dull and misty. About one o'clock I
was sltili.a at lunh with tw s'alf ortloers !n au
sibor in General liatumcr's garden, bu tue g tas

cf tbe Prnssian batttrie, by Bra-Hurt- , b'gn to
give toxgnc, and the roar of guni grew louder an I
louder, and then cmo first one great boom and
thin another from tbe big guns Tying behind a.
Frenecourt. To explain the tactics of Bat tine and
the manner In whim they were foiled, I give a de-
scription of tbe ground.

From Meti to Mezieres there Is a long trougli,
with aflat bottom of alluvial, the margiuof me
Mor-elle- . Tbe tract is about four English miles
wide. On tbe west It in bounded by heights, and
near Mats by Norwy and Saolney; on the east It in
hounded by a lower series of Muffs, on which stanj
the viUagrs of Olgy and Malroy, but between them
runs the Mooelle, Infringing considerably on the
flat expanse Jut opposite Olgvt Aorom the bottom
at the narrowest pxrt thus formed lies a series of
villages, the two Tapes an l Stremey, with Mxa
and Ladomchamfs respective1?, slightly to tho cvt
and wei-- t front, more or less. There were Prtt!iaa
troops In all these planes. The depositions dt tilcd
to me by the etatl ofhorrs had been substantially
maintained.

Bszaine had laid hi schemes with grftit art.
Under cover of a dense fcg he bail in vie bit 1lpj.
sttlons with such niroitnecs, that whc it l.rtil a
little pat-- t one o'clock they were already all but
complete. In tho first instance In directed a strong
asHsult on Ladomchamps. The l.tnd'vehr utvst
held the place as if they were 10,010 luteal ef 10 1

men, and the French sect tbelr Infantry Bvrrming
into ltt 'White spirt? of mcVe wpre visible all
arfttind th vsly 6n tne 1lit front.

The battel les at Senecourt were hr l at warV,
and also others nearer the town, while tha
f:reat guns at Frenecourt were sending shills at

right over Lidomcharaps, In auion tha
advancing Frenoh. Then on our left, at Ame-logu- oj

two other b"tterl'S wtro tniiniaining a ssral-cror- rt

fire, and from the btuft" on the olhar aid of
the Moeello, between Olgy and Malroy, the Prus-
sian field artillery was roaring, Ihy attack on
Lsdomcbareps wss a diversion. Suddenly the
villages of Grande and Petite Etaps, of Stremy
srd Alsxe, were overwhelmed by a cataract of
Fitnch.

Iho 59th landwehr In Rtremey wouldn't fall
back, as It should have d no iu common pru lonoo,
but stood up there In the slreet until tho French,
having played upon It with their artillery and
rained cbasFcpot and mitrailleuse bullets, and
finally forced backward the shattered remnant by
dint of sheer numbers. The fussilier battalion of
the 68'h regiment occupied Grand? Etape. and It
occuplt s that villsge now, but tbe ovnpntion con-
sists ot the dead and wounded. Tbe battalion
would not givo ground, and may be said to have
been annihilated as It stood, the men being with
tlulr backs to the wall and their faces to the foe.
Other battalions of the same regiment suS'ored
terribly.

So far Bazaine had succeeded. He h1 occupied
the chain ot villages and had got batteries of artil-
lery out on their front to reply to the Prussian tire,
but the statu quo had neither replied to nor could
return, the Prussian artillery, throwing their pro-
jectiles from three sides of parallels. Interfered
with tbe comfortable realization of the latter's con.
ccption. As regarded the former, it seemed clear
that Bazaine could not have done what he had if he
bed not contemplated something mare. Thnt some-
thing. I have not tbe remotest doubt, was a sortie to
establish connections with Thlonvtlln.

His tactics were well conceived. From Stremey,
and Grand aud Petite Etape he kept the Prussian
line engaged with musketry and artillery, and sent
forward from Grande Etape great swarms of
tirailleurs, who fared very ill at the hands of the
landwehr men, and besides this he moved a great
body of rncD, nearly 30,000 In all, on the bank of thi
Moselle, under cover of the houses of Maxe, and
rent them forward to cut through the Prussian en-

vironment where It was weakest, close to the river.
The moment was a critical one.

The landwehr had all been sent forward against
ti e villages, with tbe exception of one brigade,
and that was in reserve; but the tenth army corps
h.d been crossing a pontoon bridge and massing
between tbe river and A melogue. There General
Vrn Voight was In command of operations In the
rear, and gave the order for several regiments to
advance, a sight never to be forgotten.

First came the fusiliers, extending at a rapid run
into skirmishing order, and covering the whole
plain with their lines. Then dense columns of gre-
nadiers, the bands playing and colors unfurled.
Bnt all tbe work was not left for the Infantry. The
artillery entered the village alone, and concen-
trated their fire on the French columns advancing
along the Moselle.

Bazaine Is singularly weak in field artillery, and
the only reply came from the sullen sides of Mount
St. Julian, or from tbe ramparts of Fort St. E lot,
but the mitralleuses venomously sounded their
angry whis, comoelling the skirmishers to recoil
as they crossed the line of fire, and tearing the
chasseurs in front of the solid masses, of which
they were the forerunners. The artillery and skir-
mishers were enough for the French. The dense
column staggered and then broke, but when they
had once got stone and lime between them and the
Prussians, the French were obstinate aud would go
no farther. In vain tbe Prussian artillery tired on
the village.

Advancing closer and closer In alternate order of
battalions, with a precision and rapidity that could
not have been exceeded on parade; that obstinate
battery In front of Grande Etape could not shut up,
and the French Tiraelleurs still lined the chaussee
and its front. By this time it was nearly four o'clock,
and a staff officer galloped along the line with or-

ders for a general advance to take the villages by
storm. The advance was to consist of four brigades
of Landwehr, with two brigades of the 10th army
corps supporting.

In a few minutes more the command came ad-
vancing along the line and the men springing from
their cover went forward with a steady, quick step.
The shells from the battery in front of Grande Etape
toietLrough the line, and mitrailleuse and ohasse-p- ot

bullets ponred against it their leaden hand, but
still tbe landwehr, silent and stern, went steadily
to the front. Gen. Wm. Brondersteen, command- -
li g the 3d brigade, was shot down, and several of
nf stan wounaeo.

At length the intrenchments were reached, be
hind which were lying the shattered remnants of
Ue 68th and 69th landwehr. The fraternisation
consisted of aery of" Hurrah Preursen," and then
"Vorwartz emmer Vorwartz," and thn the line
thiew Itself to tbe front on a run. The French
eats had barely time to run round a corner before
the landwehr were upon them and the guns thev
left perforce. In the villages the French mxdj a
last stand, but It had been better for them had they
rn away at nrst.

11 e landwehr, with leaof tbe conventional war'
rlor in them than the line, were not so much In- -
cllitfd to give quarter as are professional soldiers,
and with many Frenchmen, this afternoon, the
firt-- t shock consisted of the bayonet thrust. Thy
fought like devtls, in the narrow ways of the vil
lages, and used tne mitrailleuse witn ratr juig-'nie- nt

and effect: bnt then there came this steady,
inexorable stride forward of landwehr, with tha
bayonet, and the villager were cleared of all, save
the victors and the dead and wounded. To the
landwc-h- mui-- t be conceded tbe honor of the fray.
They It was who checked the right of the French
advauce, by holding the villages until they had not
a man who could stand and tire.

Lomiom, Oct. 13 f Special to the New York
World. A correspondent at Versailles says that
Bismaick l as caused an intimation to be conveyed
to lO n ilon, m. Petersburg and Vienna tuat inter-
vention to secure peace would be acceptable now
to Prussia. The conclusion was reached by a
oouncil of war yesterday that Paris cannot be suo- -
ccsstuuy attacked, nut must te reduced oy a stego
of many months' duration. The advance of the
Fiench army of Lyons upon Mats has been re
sumed, aud rumors are current that the siege of
tnat city has been raised. Tbe appeal or BismarcK
has been met by Itussla with a proposition through
Prince Orloff for mediation by a Congress of the
great Poweia at Brussels.

I.oBDoa, Oct. 13 Special to New York World.
Bismarck has received representations from mauy

Quarters of Germany that the people are auxlous
ror peace, and be has authorized tne Prussian M lull--

Ur at Brussels to give the great Powers to under-
stand that Prussia is willing to propose a settle-
ment on the basis of the disarmament of the fron-
tier provinces, tbe rectification of the frontier on
tbe line of tbe Hhenlsh provinces, and a small
money indemnification.

At a stormy meeting of the British Cabinet the
marquis oi nummgton aemtnaea intervention ror
the integrity of French territory.

Burnside returned to Versailles with a rent to
Bismarck's Dronosition to allow the eleotions from
Favre and other Ministers of tbe Kepublle, thatt ranee would now devote herself to driving off the
invaders, and would then attend to douiestiu artlra

Burnside reports that Paris is trauquil and confi-
dent of success. Provisions are in supply, and the
nre irom toe ror is inflicts neavy losses upon the
Germans. Sickness prevails extensively among the
uerniBiia ai versatile".Tours, Oct. 13 The government has deolled
that all forelsn arms reaching France anav bo
seised by the authorities, and that tbe War De
partment wilt value and take possession of the
same, ana give orders for reimbursement.

No official news has been received from Orleans
or Cbateaudun, but It is reported that the Prus-
sians hsve over UO.ooO troops now at the fjrmer
place. . They are in great force at Chatoaudin,
where a strong corps of the French army ha con-
gregated. The general expectation has been that
a bat'le would take place thure ,

A dispatch from St. Quentln states that tbe ener-
getic defence uiale by the people has createj great
nthuciasiu there. Over S0,0t0 persous assisted at

the Interment of the Natioual Guards killed in the
euyageiueiit.

The government has issued deorees for the our
pose of stimulating all ranks to enter the army,
and to encourage young talent, making appoint-
ments and advancements according to skill dis-
placed or services rendered. The foriuur ru'f--s

ptu suck advafcct iucut, but now uilitary gra lea

may be conferred upon persona not belonglnto
Ibe regular army. Tbese grades are to doss at the
end of the war, exrept It, cases of unusuAl ee'.a', or
great s rvlces rendered.

It is decreed that workmen tn the government
armories and arsenals are not to be forced into
military service. They meet, hewever, form com-
panies and drill, but not to lntorfere with their
work.

When the Prussians shelled Orleans, Bishop Pn-psnlo- np

and the mayor of the city sought the
Prussian commander, and requested a cessation of
tbe shelling, as the town was open. Tbe attaok
was successful, and st 7 P. M. the Prussians eutered
Orleans and established batteries commanding the
road. t

It wonld seem to be the purpore of the Prussians
to occupy Orleans for snmo time. A largs Orca of
Prussians Tethlevers and treated the
Inhabitants brutally yesterday. They then marched
to Saulerre, twelve kilometres beyond Orlean, to-
ward Bids. At Sauterre 1500 cavalry made s
requisition on the place.

A decree of tho government at Tjura authorizes
the prefect at Fontalnblean to take all poss.ble
measure to ssve the objects of art of value at the
palace. Lists of the articles hid Jen or removed are
to be kept.

The Greek Chargo d'Affaires has arrived a.
Tours from Paris, having obtained permission tJcross the Prussian Hnrs.

It is reported that two delegates have arrl vel from
the Paris government, with instructions for

New received shows that Baz line's mrMes at
Mets on October 7. n and 10 were exseeJIufflv
successful. Several Prussian regiments were cut
to pieces, and a large amount of provisions and
munitions were captured, and that the Prussians
were forced to chance position for fear of being cut
P?rt' . . ...
A caiioon readied Lille to day from rari9 witn

dispatches and letters. By this balloon was sent a
person to establish a system ot carrier pigeon ser-
vice between this city and Paris, by which dally
communication can be maintained between the
government authorities In both places.

The press of Vernon announce the entrance at
GlFors of a force of 300O Prussians with artillery,
who are commanded by Prince Albert. They have
halted and are awaiting tbe arrival of more troops,
with which they will march upon Rouen.

'I be Prefect of Colmar says that the siege of X.?w
Brelsach continues and the town Is completely sur-
rounded by heavy detachments of Prussians.

Berlin, Oct. 13 Special to the New York
Tribune. The Staats Amtig-- r prints a long art'cle
Indicating that the speedy reduction of Paris Is not
expected, ai d foreshadowing a winter campaign.

Berlin, Oct. 13. Tbe Queen has locelved the
following dispatch from King William:

Vsfsa LLKS, Oct. 12 Thousands of prisoners fell
Into our hands as the result of Von Dcr Tann's vic-
tory near Orleans. The battle lasted from nine
o'clock A. M. until seven P. M., and was fought on
difficult ground. The losses of the French were
heavy and ours were small. The details of the
battle are wanting.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine St it see First Pagt.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
St n Pusks 6 IO.Moom Sets... 8 81
Sffl SBT8 6"'HlOH WATE- R- 4-- l

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 THADS
Wm. W. Paul, )
Wm. Aoamson, Committee of the Mosrn.
John H. Michenbr, )

MOFE.VIENTH OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
FOR AM Hit 1CA.

Paraguay London New York Sept. 17
Gutding Star. .Havre New kork Sept. 17
iHnroark Havre New York Sept, 27
C. of Mexico. . Veia Cruz.. ..New York v II.. Sept, it
Britannia. Glasgow New York Sept. 84
France Liverpool. . . .New York Sept. 24
Siberia. Liverpool... Boston Sept, 23
India. Glasgow New York Oct, ,1
C. of Manch'tr. Liverpool. . . .New York Oct. 3

FOR EUROPE.
St, Laurent... New York. ..Havre Oct. 16
Atglla. New Yora... Glasgow Oct, 15
Holland New York... Liverpool Oct, is
C. of London .New York.. .Liverpool Oct. 15
Virginia New York... London. Oct, IB
Siberia New York... Liverpool Oct. ir
WiscOLSln New York... Liverpool .Oct, 19
Britannia New York... Glasgow Oct, 19
O. of Brooklyn.New York... Liverpool Oct, 22
France New York... Liverpool Oct, 21
India New York... Glasgow. Oct. Si
Pereire New York... Havre Oct, 2j
Italy. New York.. .Liverpool., Oct, 29
Australia New York... Glasgow Oct. 2J
(J. of Brussels.. New York . . . Liverpool Out. 29

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC.
St. Louis New York... New Orleans.... Oct, 15
Pioneer Philadelphia. WUm'gton.N.COiit, is
Wyoming FhJladelphla.Savannah Oct 15
Empire Philadelphia. Charleston. ...Oct. 15

Mails are forwarded by every steamer In the regu-
lar lines. The steam era for or from Liverpool call at
Queens town, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. Tbe steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamBhlp Fanlta, Freeman, New York, John F. Ohl.
HUsiuer (I. L, Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A. Grove3, Jr.
Sloop Nellie, Goodwin, Jacksonville.

arrived"yesterday.
8teamer Frank, Pierco, 24 hours from New York,

with indue, to W. M. Baird Co.
Br. burkentlne Traveler, Simpson, from Ivlgtut,

Greenland, with kryollte to Pennsylvania Salt Manu-
facturing Co vessel to B. Crawley Co. Sept. 2,
29 miles S. E. of Sea tary Island, Cape Breton, came
in collision with brig Nancy, of MalMand, U. S., and
sustained serious damage about the bows; lost bow-
sprit, jibboem, knlghtheads stem, cutwater, and
foieyaids, iu eonsequence of which we put luto
Sydney Sept. T for repairs, where we remained until
the 20th, when we sailed for this port.

Schr Ada Ames, Adams, 10 days fro a Charleston.
with phosphate to Charleston Mining Co. vessel to
mas. iiaaiam a. .x.

Schr Eigr, Evans, 6 days from Wicomico river,
Mel., w th lumber to Collins A Co.

Schr onward, Evans, 9 days from Indian river,
Cel., with lumber to Collins Co.

Cutrespond$ne4 if The Evening Telegravh.
KA8TON fc McMAHON'S BULLETIN".

New York office, Oct. 13. Five barges leave
In tow for Baltimore, light.

Baitihomb Bhakch Officb, Oct. 13. The fallow-lo- g

barges leave in tow eastward:
F. Gallagher, Anne Mc Williams, M. F. Hanulgan.

Mary Morrow, F. H.Jackson, Nightingale, and C,
V. Houghton, all with coal, for New Yoik.

Philadelphia Branch Office. Oct, 14. T
regular and 6 transient barges, light, 12 in all, left
villi port jtmerauy tor paiuiuore. A B. U.

tBtt TeltaravKi
Lewib, Del., Oct. 13-- 10 A. M. Tbe pilot-bo- at

Howard reports tke brig Cuba passed up yesterday;
also the bark Guinevere returned forafatr wind
and sailed again last night for Savannah. Going to
sea this morning, bark Fassfern, and a bark and
two brigs from above. The snip Enoch Talbot aud
one brig la coming down the bay. A brig is beat--
ma up.

In harbor, bark Colderbank, from Rio, for orders,
and nine schooners.

4 P. M The pilot-boa- t Turley reports that bark
Marianna VII, bark Star of Hope, one bark un-
known, brig Sagua, brig C. C. Van Horn, and about
ten sours went to sea mis a. ai.

Ship Jamestown went to sea incorrectly re-
ported aa tbe Talbot.

WicdN. W. Thermometer, 6T. '

MEMORANDA.
Ship Saranak, Dunievy, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Liverpool S9th nlu
SMp Portiaw, Kloe, hence for Antwerp, was off

the Start 28th ult,
Br. steamer Russia, Lott, from Liverpool 1st and

Queenbtown 2d, at New York 12th Inst., with 243
passengers.

Br. steamers Colorado, Freeman, and City of
Limerick 1'blUlps, lor Liverpool, cleared at New
York atb Inst.

N. O. steamer Hermann, Reich mar, from New
York 2tu ult , at Bremen llth lust.

Steamer Alaska, Gray, from Asplnwall tk, at
New York lata Inst,

Steamer Arizona, Maury, from New York 4th Inst,
for Asplnwall, was spoken 1 P. M. 8th, off Watilog a
Island.

Steamers Mississippi, nenry.for New Orleans, and
Virgluta, Kennedy, for Key West aud Galveston,
cleat ed at New York 12th Inst,

Steamer Siberia, Harrison, for Boston, sailed from
Liverpool 29th ult.

Steamer France. Grog in, for New York, cleared at
'i Liverpool 29th ult.

Steamer lamanne, wmung, nvuncw ign, at
Galveston Sd lnat.

Steamer TUlle, Partridge, from Galveston lor New
York, aalled from Charleston 12th lnat,

Steamer Achillea, Col burn, from New Orleans for
Philadelphia, cleared at Savanna yesterday.

Steamer Aries, Wiley, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Boston 12th lnat,

S'eamer Hunter, Crocker, hence, at Providence
llth met.

Steamer Panther, Mills, hence, at Providence llth
Instant.

Steamer Mary Sanford, CUadwlck, hence, at
N. C. yesterday.

Bark Alice M. Minut, Lowell, for Philadelphia,
C' eared at Liverpool 9io ult.

Bark Joebua Kl"g, Smith, for Philadelphia, sailed
froii- - AmaterflHUi 2io Uit , Toel U'-A-, and was off
Biliiiticutb.

Park City or Hamilton, rhtlltps, heace. at Dantsle
87th nit.

Bark Providence, Coalfleet, o'eared at Gottenburg
14th nit. for America.

Bark CaritonDuikee, hence for Antwerp, wm off
Sicily 84th ult,

Bark Restless, Boomer, was load 'tig at Smyrna
l'.th nit, for the United States.

Bark Rebecca Carnana, Llesgang. hence, at Glb-rslt- ar

19ih nit., and cleared totn for Trieste.
Br. bark Alice Talnter, Losberg, for Philadelphia,

was loaning at Klo Janeiro 6th nir,
. Brig Neuviias, Trask, from Boston for PhUa4el-phl- a,

at Uolmea1 nole llth Inst.
- Brig Marshal Dntch, Tnrner, from Boston for
Philadelphia, at Slonlngton llth lnat.

Brig Tangier. Rose, from Boston for Philadelphia,
at Holmes' Hole loth lust

Schr Veto, Matinlnjr. benco, at Liverpool 1st Inst.
Schr Ocean Star. Woodman, hence, at Portland

llth lust.
S;hrs Benjamin Gartsfde, Adams, and M. H.

Stookhnro, Weeks, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Charleston yesterday.

Schrs Alexander Voting, Young: C. 9. Edwards,
Cavalier; Vashti, Sharp; John S. Moulton, Crowell;
and Koret, Crocker, hence, at Boston 12th lost, -

Schr Sinope, Brown, from St. John, N. B , for
Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole llth Inst.

Schr Favorite, Clark, hence, at Pawtacket 10th
Instant.

. Schr Cornelia, Noyes. hence, at Norfolk llth Inst
S'.'ht J, H. Perry, Kelley, heuce, at New Bedford

llth Inst,
Schrs Eugene, Hawes; George Kiibnrn, Stanley;

Caroline Grant, Greenlaw; Ualtle &. Dlge, Free-
man; Louisa Frnzler, Steclman ; and Bonny Boat,
Kelley, hence, at HcHon lltli Inst,

Kc.lir American Eacle. McFariand. from Calais for
Plulaili lphia. at Holmes' Hole 10th Inst , aud Balle t
ajatn next dnv.

Schr John S. Detwller, Grace, hence, at Boston
12th Inst, on Monday nlKht, off i ay Head, lost over--
ucan crankun uurkc, oi cape oiay, . J., aoout it
years old.
fcschr Francis, Glbbs, for Philadelphia, clcareiat
Bosion 12th lust.

Scbr Flight. Crowell. from Wellnoet for Philadel
phia, sailed from Newport P. M. 10th Inst.

fccnr diiua tiiKfiocm, aunmre, irom ttiueuut. lor
Philadelphia, at Newport llth Inst.

Schrs Westmoreland, Rice ; J. S. Weldln, Crowell ;

T. I. Wilder, Kenney; Jsmes M. Vance, Bardge;
E. H. Atwood, Brown; Bradley, Mulligan; P. A.
Sannelus, Steelman; and Favorite, Clark, hence, at
Providence llih InRt., the latter for Pawiucket.

Sehrr Bowdoln. Randall, from Portland; S dney
rnce. fcedfr. y, from Portsmouth: Ella May, Jeffer-
son, fiom 8alem; II. B. Metcalf, Austin; Bessie
Morris, All-n- ; and Lyra, Haske'l, from Boston;
Alice Ids, Steelman, from Providence ; aud Julia A.
Crawford, Young, from Orcenport, ail for Piiliadel-phi- a,

passed Hell Gate 12th Inst.

MISCELLANY.
Br. BMp J. S De Wolf, Spain, from Liverpool for

Philadelphia, abandoned at S3a, registered 191 tons,
was built at St. Martins, N. B., iu 1S59, and hailed
from St. John, N. B.

OITY ORDINANCES.
a v n r n i n i v n n

Providing for tbe tiavment of the interest
on rertalu loans of the funded debt of the city
of Philadelphia, falling due July 1, 1870, and
of the loans maturing July 1, 1870, In coin, and
for other purposes.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
oftbecltyof Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sura of ninety-tw- o thousand dollars be and the
same Is hereby appropriated to pay the Interest
on certain loans of the funded debt of the city
of Philadelphia falling due on the first day of
July, 1870, and the principal of the funded debt
of the city maturing July 1, 1870, in eoin.

Section 2. That the City Treasurer shall ap-
point two temporary bookkeepers, at a salary
not exceeding twelve hundred dollars each per
annum, to carry into effect tho provisions of
the "Resolution relative to paying certain In-

terest and leans in coin, and to provide there-
for," approved September 21, 1870, and of this
ordinance; and that the sum of eleven hundred
dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated
to the Department of the City Treasurer, to pay
tbe salaries of said bookkeepers for the year
1870, and of the chief cleik in the Department
of the Ciiy Treasurer, for compensation for
xtra services made necessary by this ordi-

nance. And the warrants shall be drawn by
tbe City Treasurer in conformity with existing
oidlimices.
f LOUIS WAGNER, -

President of Common Council. .
Attest

John Eckstettv,
Clork of Commou Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELLv '
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of October,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
10 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION '
Paving of Orthodox

Street with Knbtle Paving.
Resolved, By the 8elect and Common Coun-

cils of tbe City of Philadelphia, That the
Department of Highways be and is hereby
authorized and directed to enter into a con-
tract with a competent paver or pavers who
shall be selected by a majority of the owners of
property fronting on Orthodox street, from
Frankford slieet to Oakland street, in t.e
Twenty-thir- d ward, for the paving thereof with
rubble pavinfr. The conditions of said contract
shall be that the contractor or contractors shall
collect the cost of said paving from the pro-
perty owners fronting thereou, and shall enter
into an obligation with the city to keep the said
paving in good order for three years after the
paving is finished.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abraham Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this tweltth day of October,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
10 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION Joseph B. Scatcharc,
for Opening Chelten Avenue,-t- n Twenty-secon- d

Ward, directing the Chief Commissioner of
Highways to draw the warrant, and Controller
to countersign the same.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, Tuat tbe
Chief Commissioner of Illhways is hereby
directed to draw a warrant in favor of Joseph
B. Scatcbard for eight hundred (1800) dollars,
and tbe City Controller is hereby directed to
countersign the same, to be paid out of an
appropriation made to tha Department of
Highways for road damages, approved fifteenth
day of January, 1861.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council,

Attest
Abraham 8tewaht,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of October, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy
(A. D. 1870).

. . DANIEL M. FOX, . .

10 14 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION the Resolution Ap-

proved September tbe Twenty-sevent- h, 1870,
as Relates to Grading Cresson street to the Es-

tablished Grade of the city.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of tjhe City of Philadelphia, That so much
of the resolution approved September the
Twenty-sevent- h, 1870, as relates to the grail lug
of Cresson street, from Dawson street to East
street, to tbe established grade of the city, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest m ' :

John Eckstein,
Clerk of Common Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
; Preeideut of Select CouaciL .

Approved this twelfth day of October.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
10 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CAD F MY OF MUSI 0. N ILSSON,

MAX STRAK08JH respectfully announces
to the public of Philadelphia and vicinity that

MLLK. CHRISTINA NILSSON
Will make her second appearance In Philadelphia la

THKEE GRAND N1LNKOW CONCERTS,on the following evening, at 8 o'clock .
FRIDAY KVbNINO, 14th Octobr-r- .

SATURDAY, 15th Octolwr, and THURSDAY,
oth October. ,

Wl'e. Christina Nllwwn will bo assisted by
Miss ANN1B LOClSKCAKY.the favorite Contralto,SignorRRluMM.l the distinguished Tenor,s pnor N. VKROKR. the eminent Baritone.
Mr. HENRY viEl'XTKMpH, the areat Violinist;

The Grand Orchestra win be nnrter the direction of
MAX MARETZEK.

Conductor 8tgnor BOSONI.THIS MORNING) the ale of seats tickets foreither Concert will commence at the A ademvalso, at F. A North fc Co. Mosio Score, No, uiiClHsnut street, at A. M.
Oenerai Admission .' $100
Reserved Seats (BBlcony and BUoony Boxes).
Reserved Seats (Parquet and Parquet Circle)..
Proscenium Boxes f 15 and 80-0-

Admission Fsmlly Circle 1 00
Reserved Sea's, Family Circle

Stelnway pianos are used at all "NUsson" Con-
certs. y

BALTIMORE MONDAY, lTth, and TUESDAY.
l?th Instant. ,

CHESNUT BTUKKT THEATRE, NO, HIT.
Lessee and Manazer.

P. E. ABEL Bimlness Agent. ,

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS.
The Theatre Crowded with Beautj and Faihlon.

THIS KVEN1NU
will he produced the great
MLSIC'AI,

CLASSICAL,
MYTHOLOGICAL,

OPERATIC
EXTRAVAGVN2A

in six scenes and one set, of
TLUTO;

OK,
THE MACIC LYRE,

with gorpeous new costumes, new scenery, and en-
larged orchestra and company of

E.OtiTY PKR FORMERS.
. PLUTO;

PLUTO; PLUTO;
PLUTO; PLUTO;

OR, THE ADVENTURES OF ORPHEUS AND
EURYDICE.

This Extravaganza was prodaced in Boston a',
Pclwjn s Theatre, aud afterwards at the Thca'r i

Comlque, New York it has had the unpreccdeute
run of yt4 nigh's at the two theatres.

PLUTO
will te preceded by a Comedy and the

L1NGARD SKETCHES IN CHARACTER,
EACH EVENING.

Admission, W, rV. ani 7rc. Commence at 8 o'clock.
GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY, aHo'clock.

Box office open fruin until 8.

"WALNUT STREET TIIKATRR. BEGINS AT TV.
V THIS (Friday) EVENING. Oct. 14.

JOINT FA RK WELL BENftFIT
of tlie Charming Actress and Vocalist, and Irish

Comedians, HARKY and ROSEWAXKINS.
KATY DARLING-OR- ,

PUT YOURSELF IN HER PLACE.
Katy O Kef fe, with songs ROSE WATKINS
Audi McMahon Mr. HARRY WATKINS

To conclude with
IT TAKES TWO TO QUARREL.

W ATKINS MATINEE.

M RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins to 8 o'clock.

Wllkle Collins' MAN AND WIFE.
MONl AY, AND TILL FURTHER NOTICE,

a dramatization, In 6 acts, from Wllkie Collins'
Novel of MAN AND WIFE,
by ilkle Collins and Burton Hi 1,

WITH APPROPRIATE SCENERY
AND A POWERFUL CAST,

BY THE EFFICIENT COMPANY.
Seats secured six days In advance.

IOX'H AMERICAN THEATRE.Street, above Eighth.
Glrf ANTIC SUCCESS.

CROWDED HOUSES EVERY EVESINO.
BEST TALENT IN AMERICA.

MAMMOTH 1NTERTAINMKNT.
MAMMOTH NTEKTAINMK VP.

THE GKEAT OOOL BURGESS,
the funniest man in ike world.

M LI E DE ROSA,
the Peerless Premiere Danseuse.
MISS EMMA ALFORD, DICK SANDS,

8YI NEY FRANKS, the great London Cumli.
JOHN MULLIGAN and CHARLES iiOWARIX

the celebrated Ethiopian artists.
Two Splendid New Ballets,
DEMON OF THE NIGHT

And THE GRAPE PICKERS.
COURT OF BEAUTY BALLET TROUPE,

FULL MINSTREL COMPANY.
GRAND OLIO ENTERTAINMENT,

In which all the star artlats perform.
Builesqnes, Songs, Dances, Local Sketches, Eta

VIEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSB1 THE FAMILY RE80RT.
CARN CRUSH A DtXEY'S

MINSTRELS,
The Star Troupe of the World,

Every Evening to their Ethiopian Soirees.
Box ofllce tpen daily from 10 to 1 o'clock. After 1

o'clock at Carrion &s ft Oo 's Music Ktore. No. N.
Eighth street. R. V. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. U CARNCROSS, Manager. Sltatf

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS & feLOCUM'S

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.

OPEN FOR THS SEASON,
With tbe best Minstrel Organization in the world.

Box oillce open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. for the
ale of reserved seats. 9Btf

F U R N I T U R E.
LUTI &. XSLSXXX,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

IIo. 121 8. DLEVEWTH Street.
Have bow on band ft full assortment of first-cla- ss

FURNITURE,, which their j friends and customers
are respectfully Invited to examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Also, lately recti ved a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best houses In Paris which we
offer to sell at Paris naiilc prices. 10T 8iu

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. F. HASXITIXE'S GALLZBTr
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRATJN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of
tierun, Potsdam. Charlottenburg , Coblenta, Heidel-
berg, Jena, Weimar, Erfurt. Ems, Baden-Bade- n,

Welabsden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Yprea, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc etc.

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
lews of all the rooms in the various royal peiaoea

if Prussia.
Particular attention Is drawn to the fact that tn

few days loo views on the Rhine and its fortlQca.
mona. as never before seen, will be exhibited. 1110

THE FINE ARTB.

flj E W PICTURES,
"THS SPIRIT OF TBE MIST," by T. Bachania

Read.
"BOMB," from the Palatine Hill, by J. O. Montalar. t.

THE GRAND WORK,

"The White Mountain Notch,"
BY THOMAS HILL. ,

New Bogers' Group, "Coming to the Parson."
Exquisite Swiss Carvlnfrs from lnterlaken, at all '

prices.
New rhrcmos. New Engravings.

The Changed Cross ;" "The Wetierhonv 10x40, the
largest ever made,

EAR L EO' G A L L E n I D O.
WW 818 OIIBBKTJT BTREKT.
QENTi't FUHNHMINQ OOODIi

TIATKHT 8UOULDBU-8BA- M

' SBTBT MAJTUTACTOHT,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

mads from measurement at very short aoOoe.
All other articles of GENTLEM.SNU D&SS3

GOOD in full variety.
WINCHESTER fc CO.,

11 1 No. M CHJUba UT Street,


